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Dekalb county business license renewal

In an effort to meet health standards that impede the further spread of COVID-19, the DeKalb County Planning and Sustainability Department has limited building access to the public effective Monday, March 16, 2020. Although physical access to the 330 W. Ponce de Leon Building will only be available to the general public, our employees work remotely
and county services will still be available. The Revenue Discovery System (RDS) is an authorized third-party contractor in the dekalb area. Rds can be contacted at 1-855-219-4336. for more information) New Application (Click Icons below for more information) Additional Information) Temporary License (Click on the icon below for more information) Excise
Tax Reporting Forms (Click icons below for more information) Other resources (Click icons below for more information) Relevant statements (Click icons below for more information) Categories Home Leave Post comment navigation Dekalb County Business License This is a time for you. Maybe you're looking to open a new business, expand an existing
business or just get a business license. Regardless, if you need a Georgia, DeKalb County business license, you have to do something right. Unfortunately, when it comes to it, obtaining a business license in the state of Georgia can quickly turn excitement and promise into confusion and frustration. With several levels of government and so many different
requirements, getting business licenses can be overwhelming. Why spend your time chasing down requirements when you can figure it all out in one place? Business Licenses, LLC simplifies and streamlines the process by applying for a business license. At Business Licenses, LLC, we provide you with all the information you need to obtain a Georgia,
DeKalb County business license. We are your one-stop shop for your Georgia, DeKalb County business license from big picture requirements to the smallest details. How to Get a Business License in Georgia, DeKalb County LicenseSuite with Business Licenses, LLC provides companies with one simple website for everything they need to get a business
license. Learn how we can help LicenseSuite below. Get Georgia, DeKalb County Business License Requirements If you need a Georgia, DeKalb County business license, you will also need to meet local business license requirements. For county or city level business license requirements, click on the county or city from our list below. When you click on the
county, select the city or city in which you are looking to get a business license. From there, you will get a comprehensive list of your requirements for all levels of government. Levels. there are no recent locations in your search history. History.
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